DEclaration of performance:

Nº: 23525001

1. **Product identification**: 23525 AKUSTIK 1 + SYLOMER® - Akustik 1 + Sylomer®75 Type B M-6
2. **Intended use(s)**: Antivibración element installed as substructure component for use internally in buildings.
3. **Name and Address of the manufacturer**: Aplicaciones Mecánicas del Caño, S.A.- Industrialdea Pab 35 Zona A-20159 Asteasu (SPAIN).
5. **System (s) of Assessment and Verification of Constancy of Performance of the product**: System 4
7. **Declared Performance**: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Essential Characteristics</th>
<th>Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire resistance</td>
<td>Metallic component A1 and elastomer F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load Capacity</td>
<td>2500 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durability</td>
<td>Class A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The declaration of performance is issued in conformity with Nº305/2011 regulation under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer indicated in point 3.

Signed for and on behalf of the manufacturer by:

![Signature]

Jon Ander Lopetegi-Managing Director AMC, S.A.

Asteasu, 2016/11/11